Unleash your beast
updating your DJI Mavic Pro to „Sport+ Mode“ and further enhancements
This is at your own risk – You might lose warranty
Fly carefully! Breaking takes much longer at higher speeds.

Features
➢ Your Mavic will fly faster and climb and act more aggressively than before
- Maximum speed ~65 km/h  >>70 km/h
- Vertical speed  10 m/s,  6 m/s
➢ Height Limits removed
➢ Let your Mavic return to home (RTH) faster
➢ Conservative strong wind warnings can be disabled
➢ National / Airport Flight Zones can be ignored
(Not recommended, downgrading to older firmware with less features using
DUMLdore App is required)
Requirements
-

DJI Mavic Pro
USB cable connecting Computer  Mavic Pro
Computer running Windows (should be quite similar on MAC OS-X anyhow)
Text-Editor (e.g. Notepad, Notepad++, etc)
Internet Connection

1. Download and install “DJI Assistant II” on your PC (or Mac)
(don’t wonder about some confirmations in Chinese text)
https://dl.djicdn.com/downloads/dji_assistant/20170302/DJI+Assistant+2+1.1.0.exe
- Start DJI Assistant 2
- Login to your DJI Acount (email & Password)
- Close DJI Assistant II
2. Patch DJI Assistant II “main.js” to make “Developer-Mode” visible

- Open folder: C:\Program Files (x86)\DJI Product\DJI Assistant 2\AppFiles
- Select the file main.js
- press <Strg>+<C> and then <Strg>+<V> to make a Backup of your original file
- Open main.js with any Source-Code editor (e.g. Notepad++)
- Search for the text “devtool” and then De-comment the following/next line
Remove the “//” before mainWindow.webContents.openDevTools
- Save

3. Enable Debug Mode
- Open DJI Assistant II
- Click Resources in the menue (maybe you need to enlarge the App to see it

1.

2.
3.

-

-

Open the folder Local storage and select File //
In the Console to the right, Click into the value field of the Key debug and change
it from 0  1
(you need to do this ANYTIME you want to change settings!)
Close the console with “X”

4. Edit your drone’s parameters
- Connect your Mavic by USB then Power it up
- Click on the icon with your device (eg Mavic Pro)
- Click on the text Parameters (maybe you need to enlarge the App to see it)

-

Click into the filter field and enter the text in the field Search
Find the value(s) to be changed, click into the field
 change to the “new value” andpress <Enter> to change
 press the “+” sign to add this parameter to the Common use parameters
Relevant “SaerchTexts” and parameters you have to change  next slide !!

-

If done, close DJI Assistant II now

-

Open DJI Assistant II once again and again enter debug mode (debug 0  1)
Connect drone and switch it on
Check if parameters have been saved correctly

-

Parameter Sets
Sport + Mode

Search
mode_sport

Fw_cfg
Brake

Value
Tilt_atti_range
Vert_vel_up
Vert_vel_down
Vert_acc_up
Vert_acc_down
Max_speed
Sensitive_gain

Origin
35
5
-3
5
-3
10
130

New
50
10
-8
10
-8
20
70

Remove height limits

Search
g_config_flying_limit

Value
Limit_height_abs_without_gps
Limit_height_abs
Limit_height_rel

Origin
30
50
5

New
3000
3000
3000

Version

Enable GPS +

Search
g_config_mode

Value
Tilt_atti_range
Vert_vel_up
Vert_vel_down
Vert_acc_up
Vert_acc_down

Origin
25
4
-3
6
-5

New
33
7
-6
7
-6

Disable Wind warnings

Search
Value
g_config_air_est_big_wind Level1
Level2

Origin
6
9

New
25
25

Version

Value
Origin
Idle_vel 10

New
10

Version

Return home faster (RTH)

Search
g_config_go_home_gohome

Disable NFZ (near flight zones) – not recommended

Search
Value
Ori New
g_config_airport_limit_cfg_cfg Disable_airport_fly_limit 0
1
Limit_data
20250910

Ver
<1

